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COMBINATION SALE

EXTRA SPECA L
$1.50 Ladies' Canvas Oxfords

75c Pair
These pretty Summer Ox-

fords eome in such colors as
white, sea island, slate and grey.
A good value even at the former
price- .fl.")0.
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75c CORSETS NOW

25c
One lot of White Gir-

dle Corset, medium
length rev Corsets
and assortment of

( 'orsets. Real
values up to 7"c.

SHANTUNG LOOM SILK In solid

color.-- . t imitation of pongee;

regularly Special .. 37

SATURDAY MORNING,

in

COMBINATION SALE

EXTRA SPECIAL
The Best Calicoes ,

4c Yard
That sell regularly at 71. cents
a yard. All the very best pat-
terns and colors; include such
brands as American, Simpson's
and other standard Limit
10 to a customer.

COMBINATION SALE

EXTRA

Yard
housewife

Muslin.
price,

bargain.

OF WOMEV'S GARMENTS
is undoubtedly the Women's IJeady-Mad- e

(lannents. were offered a better chance to

own garments at such a wonderful reduction price.

You Can Now Tako Your Choice of Every
Garment Our Women's Section at

HALF-PRIC-E

Postively none reserved, the choosing here is the best in all

in su-- garments as

Frocks, Lingerie Gowns, Street Dresses, Tai-

lored Suits, Costumes, Skirts, Dinner Gowns, Traveling

and Coats, Evening and and Children's Dresses.

And in season's styles is represented
ll f$ here. Our alteration dpn.-trtinen- t is in conmetcnt and

(J

Summer

we guarantee satisfaction.

Early Shoppers Get Best Choosing

exat

sell:; 6."c yd.

35c AND 50c

MISSES' HOSE

15c Pair
Misses' Black Im-

ported Iu e Hose, all
sizes, ) to 0. Posi-

tively sold ?'
to fOc a pair.

SECO SILK A very soft, lus-

trous fabric and much in de-

mand. Sells regularly tor aOc.

27 1 '2c

YARD WIDE CHSNA SILK
Just the fabric lor this time of
year Heantil'ul quality ami nev- -

r sold for less than 7.7c a
yard. Combination Sale....gp

RECAL GUARANTEED
N'cds no

in the buying public. Known
everywiiere good silk is sold.
$1 75 value. Combination
Kale

SOLID TWILL SILK
in demand for suits and

skirts; 'Zl inches wide. Regular
ll.Ti value. Combination
sale

e

27x42 VELVET BRUSSELS RUGS These pretty rugs are a wonder-

ful value even iit the former prh e of t -- .50. and should be very inter-

esting at the hi'ci;( pike

18x27 DOOR RUGS These dandy little runs are of velvet I'.russel::

and II for $1.5'i. Special price G9?

Rugs, 9x12,
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kinds.
vards

25c

HOSE

9c Pair
This lot comprises

Ii e for
both Misses and Chil-

dren. Spliced heel
and toe. Regular
price -- '( a pair.

SPECIAL
Fruit of the Loom Muslin

9c
Every knows this

good It's standard for

majtiy years, and at the
you have a rare

Now time to buy

Never before you

high class

in

and

Arizona

One-Piec- e Coat

Suits
Auto Coats

every color and fabric this
hands

fit and

from

Special

TAF-
FETA introduction

81.29
BLACK

Always

s:jc

White Hose

75c SILK, 33c A big lot of Ra-

jah, che ked ami strip d Taffe-

tas. Novelty pongee effects and
' ricntal Jap Kimono Silks;
worth 75c and up. Combination
Sale 2SC

MESSALINE SILKS One
yard wide, in great variety of
colorings. The very newest de-

sign.:. Regular $1.7.7 values.
Combination Sale

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS-- In

all the new effects. Itlack and
while shepherd checks, as well
as novelty plaids. Cp to 54

inches wide. Afferent prices up
to $J..'il a yard. Combination
Kale 98c

1Z

75c LADIES'
IMPORTED HOSE

38c Pair
All new and up to
date novelties in
black white cham-
pagne, light and dark
grey and browns. H-

ither lace, plain or
( inbroidered.

Dress Goods and Silks are Marked Less
WHITE DUCK SILK This is a
heavy washable silk, soft finish-
ed, hand woven. Jap double
warp. No wear out to this silk.
Combination Sale 93C

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON

ALL DRESS GOODS

AND SILKS

Not mentioned .and our stock is
absolutely with the
very newest ideas iu fabrics.
Buy now at 25 Per Cent Dis-

count.

ONE LOT MOHAIRS and Pan-
ama Suitincs, about - different
nhades. many and s.

Also plain colors and Bro-

caded Mohairs; "S inches wide,
7.7c to 9t; values. Combination
Sale 37

Here are BeautifulRugs at a Great Sacrifice
Never were they 0Jar oJ!ieaPzy(0..nee( room they occupy and these
prices will move them quickly, the qualities are the best and the
and patterns beautiful-'B- e among the early shoppers and get flirst choice.

Sl-'l- o

s reeulatiy

$35.00 Size
Special $18.75

CHILDREN'S

now

I

,

complete

colorings

36x60 AXMINSTER RUGS In a variety of pretty patterns and new-

est coloring S3.15

27x52 MOQUETTE RUGS-Prrfcct- ly beai:tirul desiKiis and coloring.

These riiEs sell reifularly for $.150. Special SI.00

A Discount of 33 Per Ct.
on Lace Curtains

3C

QOBWB
immimnniiiii "f"lllt'

1NAT10N
THE REATE

Where prices are cut lower than are darad by anX ?th9r store or sale. This ,'s

chandise must be sold and in addition to this Dissolution Sale we have added q,j

cutting events of the year. These cut prices are not one or two staples but inch.

On to One-Ha- lf of the price. We ask a comparison of quality c,

of the Boston Store is behind evrv purchase, you take no risk. much in Ytq

READ THESE SPECIA LS--TH- E Y TELL WE
54x90 COT SHEETS

These Sheets are seamless and of good
quality. Never sold for less than ."(

and the limit is six to a customer.

Combination Sale

$1.50 LONG KIMONOS

These are full length Kimonos of pret-
ty figured lawns, nicely made and
worth in the regular way 1.50.

Combination Sale

60c
YARD WIDE BURLAP

Standard yard wide Burlap in differ-
ent shades of fireens and reds. This
Burlap is full yard wide and is worth
in the ordinary way lb" 2-o- c a yard.

Combination Sale

10c

G

15c SILK0LINES
Beautiful designs in lloral and plain
efl'e-ts- . Quality is worth yard
and you have large assortment of
patterns to select from.

Combination Sale

8c
90c LINEN SHEETING

This is all Linen Sheeting and "2'--
yards wide. A quality retailed else-
where for $IM) a yard. Note our price.
.Makes splendid suit or skirts.

-
I Combination Sale j

59c i !

latter mmmmt

LADIES' KNIT DRAWERS AND VESTS
Splenditl quality in well made and worth
rcRularly "Jc to ;!"ic. (Tombinatiiui Sale..Jg

LADIES' VESTS lon;; sleeves, gatizo. A fine

CHILDS' KNIT UNDERWAISTS Bleached
washable; buttons and well taped. Hc

values. Combination Sale price 10c

- mi nwiiimi hi ) rfVZtAiF"jtmmwin m i iiiiii immm4miii
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white;
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WTO lflii&Mf
Js where you get the llest Qualiti.
And a careful perusal of 110
the fact quickly. You can positiv-chas-

uow.

Sheets, Pillow Casez
TOWELS -- UN ached

and Kood size quality.
Worth L'5e. Sale
price 12 ISC

TOWELS Kxtra
larpe and cry heavy quality.
Worth always i c pair. During
'oiubin.ition Sale

these

TURKISH

Combination

TURKISH

17 1 2c

HUCK TOWELS In kmm1 qual-

ity, hemmed, red bonier ends.
L'5c value. Combination
Sale

SHEETS, 81x90-i:x- tra quality
and full size, already hemmed
ami worth in the regular way

Jl.eii Combination Sale. . . (J0

PILLOW CASES

9l2c Each
standard Pillow

material
splendid regular price

Boston guaran- -

tee is behind item
quoted positive
nrntprtinn Vnii talrp nn
risk.

'j

f

COTTON TOWELING
eii pure white. In

Worth always 7 ;

bination Sale

BED SPREADS '

honeycombed spit :nl

quality, frinpeil at; v.

lllarly Con:':..:;:,

price

BED SPREADS' C. :

seilles. i:ea:iti:'ul
size and wj'T.

bination Suit

BLE LINEN I:i -

finish. Mcaclied. v::-wid-

and h.'a- - valiic.
ti"ti Sale, yarif

42x36

are Cases and
in the lest size- - iL'xob. The is

and the loe.

The Store
every

and is

IMPORTED MERCER!!

These

H?u

Such

Undergarn
me opM)ituimy io pmviiasi- -

have in three lots vol

Drawers,

is and gan.i.
sold here. Don't

Lot No. 1

Muslin Underwear

In this lot you will find Corset Covers, Gowns.

and Short I'ndcrskirts and Drawers made good

material and nicily trimmed. garment
double the price. Combination Sale 59c
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